North Carolina National Guard
Roanoke Rapids Lawn Care

- Roanoke Rapids
- Scotland Neck
- Nashville
Roanoke Rapids

Address 813 E. 14th St, Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870
Phone Facility Manager  SFC Cook  984-661-2388  EXT  12388
Alt Facility Mgr.  SSG Ivey  984-661-2383  EXT  12383

Total Area: 2.59 ac
Lawn Area: 1.60 ac
Scotland Neck

Address: 914-1084 Jr High School Rd, Scotland Neck, NC 27874
Phone
- Facility Manager: SFC McCoy 984-661-0601 EXT 10601
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SSG Taylor 984-661-0603 EXT 10603

Total Area: 5.30 ac
Lawn Area: 3.30 ac
Nashville

Address: 1030 Eastern Ave, Nashville, NC 27856
Phone: Facility Manager - SFC Andrews 984-661-2781 EXT 12781
       Alt Facility Mgr. - SGT Weis 984-661-2782 EXT 12782

Total Area: 6.39 ac
Lawn Area: 5.0 ac

Diagram with labeled areas: Motor Pool, Parking Lot, SCM/Retention Pond.